Tiddlywinks

July 1st, 2020: Weather

OPENING: OPEN, SHUT THEM

BOOK: “WOW” SAID THE OWL by Tim Hopgood

SONG: RUN BABY RUN Track #6 by Caspar Babypants More Please!

RHYME: MR. SUN RHYME
Oh Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun,
Please shine down on me.
Oh Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun,
Hiding behind a tree.
These little children are asking you,
To please come out so we can play with you,
Oh Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun,
Please shine down on me!

FLANNEL: MY RED UMBRELLA

BOOK: LITTLE CLOUD by Eric Carle

with Ms. Amy
RHYME: WHAT’S THE WEATHER LIKE TODAY?
(tune: London Bridge is Falling Down)
What's the weather like today, like today, like today,
What's the weather like today on this lovely ________(fill in day)?
Is there lots of sun today, sun today, sun today?
Is there lots of sun today on this lovely ______(fill in day)?
(Verses: rain, snow, clouds)

SONG: THE ITSY BITSY SPIDER (bring spider prop)
The itsy bitsy spider
Went up the water spout.
Down came the rain
And washed the spider out.
Out came the sun and dried up all the rain.
And the itsy bitsy spider
Went up the spout again.

CLOSING: HERE’S THE BABY’S FINGERS
FATHER, MOTHER AND UNCLE JOHN
TICK TOCK
IF YOU’RE HAPPY AND YOU KNOW IT, Songs for Wiggleworms #6